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NarrativeKnowing and the Human Sciences. By Donald E. Polkinghorne.Albany:State Universityof New York Press, 1988. Pp. xi+ 232.
$44.50 (cloth);$14.95 (paper).
RobertJ. Richards
UniversityofChicago
Donald Polkinghornebelieves that our lives are like playerswho strut
and frettheirhourupon the stage. He proposesthatwe understandour
destinyby attending,notto thestarsor to thecode bredin thebone, but
to the plot that gathers up our scatteredactions and makes them
significant.It is a tale that is told and that is to be comprehended
in narrative,and we have been speakingit all along.
scientifically
In NarrativeKnowingand theHuman Sciences, Polkinghorne,
a professorofcounselingand a practicingpsychotherapist,
maintainsthat"human beingsexistin threerealms-the materialrealm,theorganicrealm,
and therealmof meaning"(p. 183). This last is thedomainofthehuman
sciences,and developmentsin severalof themsuggestthat the keysto
are furnishedby narrative.In a preliminary
understanding
chapter,he
defines"narrative"as a storyrelatinga seriesof events,eithertrue or
false. Narrativeconstruction
and comprehension
correspond,he asserts,
to one oftwo kindsof humanrationality-"narrativerationality,"
which
"understandssynoptically
themeaningof a whole,seeingit as a dialectic
ofitsparts"(p. 35), or theotherkind,whichuses formallogic
integration
and mathematicsand dominatesthesciencesof thematerialand organic
realms.In threesubsequentchapters,Polkinghorne,
in summarizing
the
workofseveraltheoristsin history,literature,
and psychology,
intendsto
providemodelsfortheotherhumansciences,modelsoftheway narrative
meaningbothproducesand explainshumanaction.It is thephilosophers
of history-especiallyRicoeur-who furnishPolkinghorne
withthe elementsof his own conceptionof how narrativeoughtto functionas the
fundamentalinstrument
of the humansciences.
In the currentphilosophicaldisputeabout the natureof historicalexplanation,Polkinghorne
sides withthosewho believenarrativeaccounts
have a unique explanatorypower. In contrast,Carl Hempel and other
logical empiricistsargue that everyscienceexplainseventsby showing
thattheyare governedbygenerallaws. Hempelmaintainsthatnarratives
in historyexplain events only to the extenttheymake appeal to the
requisitelaws and antecedentcauses. Polkinghorne
agreesthatthecoveringlaw modelservesthenaturaland biologicalsciences,but he thinksit
failsto capturethemeaningofhumanaction.In hisview,historyand the
otherhumansciencesrequirea kindof narrativelogic,whichessentially
has two aspects:first-order
sentencesthatreferto eventsthat"have actually happenedin the way reportedin thesentencesofthe narratives"(p.
thatis,
62) and a second-order
synopticcoherenceamongthestatements,
a configuration
in a plot structure(p. 63). It is the plot structurethat
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displaysthe humanexperiencestold about, especiallytheirtemporaldimensions.
Polkinghorne
proposesthata person'sown narrativeunderstanding
of
his or herlifecauses thebehaviorexpressiveofthatintimatestory;therefore,in his view, scientistsmustlearnto read peopleas theywould a text:
"Actingis like writinga story,and the understanding
of action is like
ofa story"(p. 142). It wouldbe a mistake,he
arrivingat an interpretation
thinks,to tryto explainhumanbehaviorby usinggenerallaws, whether
thesebe physical,biological,psychological,or social laws, since "bodily
movementis 'caused' by the meaningto be expressed"(p. 142).
Polkinghorne'sbook capturesthe enthusiasmfor narrativethat has
recentlyanimated much discussionin the philosophyof historyand in
literarytheory.And he has done a decentjob ofsummarizing
thevarious
views expressedin theseareas, though,forthe uninitiated,the descriptionsmay seem a littlevague. However, thereare several problemsin
Polkinghorne's
accountthatmay cause anyoneworkingin empiricalscience or the philosophyof sciencehesitancyabout his conclusions.
First,a vaguenessenvelopstoo manyofhis assertionsaboutthenature
of narrativeknowledge,forinstance,whenhe proclaimsthatthehuman
sciences "do not produce knowledgethat leads to the predictionand
controlof human experience;they produce, instead, knowledgethat
deepens and enlargesthe understandingof human existence"(p. 159).
Since the Enlightenment,
the criteriaof science,thatis, "knowledgethat
deepensand enlargestheunderstanding,"
have been predictionand conceptualcontrolthroughtheapplicationofgeneralprinciples.It is incumbenton anyoneattempting
to discoveranotherkindofrationality
to show
thatit is notmerelythecomplexity
ofsituationsand povertyof appropriate laws thatdistinguishthe humanfromthenaturalsciences.Although
theantecedentsofa humanact mayneverexactlyreoccur,thisitselfdoes
not implythatthe meaningof "narrativecause" is different
from"cause
in formalscience,"as Polkinghorne
seemsto think(p. 173)-else we must
abandonthedeathofthedinosaursor theformation
ofoursolarsystemto
storytellers
outsidethepale of"formalscience."Surely,otherthingsbeing
equal, we accept as plausible a narrativehistorythatconformsto relevant,well-confirmed
physical,biological,or psychologicalprinciplesand
rejectas implausiblea historythatviolatessuch principles.
Polkinghorne'sown analysis of narrative,while makingsome interestingpoints (especiallyabout its temporaldimensions),lacks the resources to establishnecessarydistinctionsin applyingnarrativeto the
explanationof human actions. So, forinstance,when he maintainsthat
we constructour own behaviormuchas a writerformulatesa narrative
text-an interesting
idea withsomepotential-he goeslittlefurther
than
reiterating
the proposal. He neverattemptsto distinguish,
forinstance,
theseveralbasic ways in whichmeaningis expressedin narrative.In our
personalnarratives,whentheauthoris simultaneously
theactor,it is not
easy to see how variouskindsofmeaningmightbe comparablyexpressed
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or be the "narrativecause" of behavior.Shakespeare,it seems,intended
the actionsof the porterin Macbeth to provideemotionalreliefbefore
anotherroundof heinousmurder,but the characterhimselfintendedno
morethan to respondto the knockingas ifhe were the merrykeeperof
the devil's door. If we are gatekeepersspinningout our actionsalong a
narrativeline, we may hear the knocking,but notrecognizethepurpose
of the imaginarydoor.
FeministTheoryand the Philosophiesof Man. By Andrea Nye. New
York: Croom Helm, 1988. Pp. x + 244. $49.95.
Sondra Farganis
New Schoolfor Social Research
FeministTheoryand thePhilosophiesofMan is a succinctsummaryof
theoryencountersand does battlewithliberalthewaysin whichfeminist
Andrea Nye findsthat
ism, Marxism, psychology,and structuralism.
adthesetheoriesallow fordialogue with men but do not significantly
objectives.Can womenuse thesetheorieswithoutentrapvance feminist
ment?Workingoverthesetheorieshelpscorrectthetheories,buta feministperspectiverequiresbuildingon women'sexperiences.By usingas her
prologueOvid's tale of a weavingcontestbetweenAthenaand Arachne,
theory.Some
readingof feminist
Nye sets the frameforher interpretive
onlyto be bested
womenuse thetextand symbolsofmale argumentation,
by thosewho draw on femaleexperienceto writetheirstories.Yet, those
or women,diwho weave in women'stermsare, while finercraftsmen
vorcedfrompower.
Liberal democratictheoryand socialistcritiquesof capitalismdo not
explain genderinequity,nor have the social movementsundertakenin
theirnamealleviatedtheplightofoppressedwomen.Equal rights,equaland therightofparticipationand consentweredenied
ityofopportunity,
womenwhentheycould notvote. WhileliberalsoftheHumean or Rousto
seauisticstripe,and evenwomenlikeMadame de Stael,calledattention
women'sdifferences
(naturaland social)frommen,democratictheoryper
se allowed fora new conceptionof persons.By emphasizingthe social
verygeneralprinciand by formulating
and legal natureof relationships
ples of naturaland equal rights,liberalismlightedtheway forequitable
of thosenot yetincludedin the fraternalbond. The lead was
treatment
HarrietTaylor,and JohnStuartMill.
takenby Mary Wollstonecraft,
Legal equality-freedomfrom(overt)discrimination-hasnotassured
women genuine,equitable social and economictreatment.Such treatment requires constant state intervention,which, Nye argues, runs
counterto liberaldemocratictheory.Moreover,suchtheoryrestson ideas
of individualrightsthatare oftenin conflictwitheach other,as in abortion and pornographydisputes(woman vs. fetus,rightto view pornog260
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